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.lii<I bo fntlnrl iii nr: a ;,t, 
« .11 1st <l«‘l»nI'lllioiil. 

\tu>!hor ronsuti ;i :i.■,% •, ,->.Hdr. 
il I o si !' II * I is Hill! |,o s^.a |, m(jl 
timo hownilinv 'b i'l!;. tin mi- 
I. irs iiotth-ot lltoir oliibli on In tins i 
timo to tr.'tin Ins nun. 

Wo must poi Hm a;, f- on ||,. i,t. 
Ill,'ll moll ll I'o nvi t' t Is * ■ t In i| t.n, ■ 

Tlio ty&ontse fault is I.. udoi m it 
'I' ll ,t dfa^gutI tO’.: I t I. i a' 

Olio iif tho dis'id\ 11,■ .a', of ii ,n 

Si ioln I' Is tlilif it ||i‘\ or .SI o|im fn il) 
oruto on n | it ■ r si 111 ulm n difiaittdoi 
tho p'lvciriim’iii nut nf no io thrin .flu. 

Tho frasotly nf |"iiiiiis is, u mat 

may bo n-olortod i"'r;isiof,,'iny, bn 
oven fhon tho coti.siituonfs nlunw 
soom hilarious admit Ju.s going uu 

of oflico v. hco lo dually rot,tvs. 

Brave the wind 
AND STORM / 

!«#**«. ,n "y;|,M|'V5X 
over nwcixt.’d 

tin FISH BRAND 

REFLEX SUCKER 
(patlXtedf^{50 

? PKDTECTOR HAT 85* 
./I) eaters everywhere. I 
( Oxir 80 ~ year. 

A J. TOWER CO. 'bOSTOR^ tJIs 

= 
Keeps Flies Off 

\ s|H‘cijil form of • I * m -1 r i fnu is 

iiunh* for um* in nrarkH n i<» krrp tht* 
from i;ooiis on tlispliiy. 

FEW MOTHERS REALIZE 
h"W tnanv delirious dishes can he pre- 
pared with Skinner’s Macaroni and 
Spaghetti. I or this reason the Skin- 
ner Mfg. <’o. have prepared a hemiti- 
iul t'ook Kook rnntainiag recipes tell- 

ing how to serve it in a hundred dif- 
ferent ways. Write Skinner Mfg. 
I'n Omaha. N’eh.. for a free eopv All 
good groeers everywhere sell Skinneri 
Macaroni and Spaghetti.—Adv. 

Read Good Books 
Anting women dependent upon their 

iwii Hurts should give :i thought to 

■morrow its w t-H as r.»iI.i \ The girl 
‘llotle hasn't anyone to lo. > .after her 

III. rests. she .1- glia I to- t hi t 

S, It She should keep ll. e| ..| how 
-In -pends 111• i sahu \. hi. I -.n d also 

join ii good liem-volen -.\, -•> 

1 !:. 1 I ill the event III. tali' or all 

0 eidi nt she w ,11 lie a I of pfop.-r 
me.] i. ai t ren in n : H and .. I -a ai ■ 

1 ,u n 1 v e Hie in ■ ■ It or 

■ga ni/:itions |rrov ide 

Play That Helps 
I ’lav that lead' tin- childi ■ ■ : * use 

their ow n ideas ale! pet hap- 1 

i ik. iheir own to,is is iiitiiutetrv lo 

pi I. ri d til amr : :la' •• '• I 

In a fa mill *rd "en 

liked the Suit lie! .an d the In U* 

•I li l f kr* K: rlf » M \: I !•«: <tUf 

.i'; \! ♦ i;\ *|i* U 'i- t.»?! f*»r 

J. *, 
1 \ l‘U!. I 

r, * -i* oh. 

4 1 

M 
;, -s : ■ i \ 1 ti 

\ in*! !*• 

1 • * 
V- \ »- 

Foods Are 
Increasing 

In Frice 
But you can still l»uy 

at the same price. 
This staple cereal in 
its air-tight, wax-pro- 
tected i a< kage will 
keep indefinitely, yet 
is ready to eat at a 

moment s notice. 

Grape-Nul* is full of 
compact nouri.s! uent 

with a delightful 
wheat and liar ley 
flavor. 

The Most Economical of 

Prepared Cereals 
__ 

UBERTY 
A ROMANCE Of 
OLD MEXICO 

^HHVANLMN 
NOVI I l/ED FROM THE PHO- 

TOPLAY SERIAL OF THE 

SAME NAME. RELEASED BY 

THE iniversal film man. 

uFACTl RING COMPANY 

SYNOPSIS. 

'.»l rHorton, <*x iun v • ffl. #»r nn«1 
A' .il’ Me * !ar ! > s *T, d en. >a’ 
! / \ | :Y»r A il! lit..-. * > l '■ li .*h- 

P H-• 4 l > v lull *>n» of !.# r n i.ir d uns. 
a* n .* rr M 

P.Hl'ife Maim**,, the n *>f I' i: faSY 
iri Jove, a ito ! «i Hhe ! a ever, *f AH it'i 

aTe y »n f<>r * up? K inn..-.Jge, 
♦lie Tpmih ILi’ tier-, a with her offs 

M * 

/ !•■.! 1 
,r' »» t < •• Ha v 1 -id* 
of holding i * r foi r s< m R it *■ iff**. 
Manuel. M;i r Wii r > 1 ■ < 

pursue Libert tin f tnij 
over I arn p f •» tie \ n : 

border town The f. »l Ml *■• ? ! 
his men it stopped b, a h o;e r<"k 
which I Opex has U‘» d 1< t.h the tla- 

Libertv, aided by I'.diM, rnl a rs to 
©H' ape. 

THIRD EPISODE 

American Blood. 

Tho outlaws wore thrown Into wild 
disorder us a result of l’edro's feroci- 
ous attacks, A portion of the hut hnd 
been Mown up, thus forcing him and 
his followers to retreat behind a rock. 

Lopez, raging like a furious crater, 

attempted to send his men after the 
old slave. Hut they hesitated. 

At the foot of the cliff stood the 
saviour of Liberty st 11! introducing 
his new method of warfare. EYory 
time one of the Mexicans attempted i 

to close In ou him he reached for 
another stick of dynamite. He was 

n terror to behold. 
In the meantime, the Major and the 

rangers stood listening to tho loud | 
explosions which rumbled through the 

canyon and echoed far down the trail. 

They were drilling the rock which hnd 
been thrown across the road by Lopez 
and Ills men. As they worked the 
earth at their feet trembled. 

"Egnds'" exclaimed the Major. 
"They're blowing up the canyon." 

"You-all ain't seen thnt feller Pedro 
round here lately, have yor?” asked 
one of the rangers of the Major. 

"No. by Ond" replied the rusty old 

fighter as he swung quickly around, 
"Where is thnt dirty old rascal? I'll 
hot lie's sneaked back to tho hacienda." 

"Looks ter me as though he’s taken 
some lunch with him. ton.” remarked 
Steve I'udlev, one of the bravest men 

that ever patrolled the border. "There's 
about a dozen of them sticks of dyna 
mite mlssinV’ 

“Euless I’m pretty badly mistaken." 

Interrupted Hill Larnbeo, as be slouch 
od over to where the Major stood, 
"he's makin' all that thunder down 
there In tho canyon." 

With that the Major and a few 
of the rangers approached tho edge 
of the cliff and looked down, as their 

eyes searched the depths of the cun 

yon. 
"Hv Cud. there he Is'” vhouted Hill 

as he pointed to the figure of Pedro 
far beneath them. At that moment 

he was standing poised on a tig rock 
\s tte y watched him he thrust one 

hand Into the bosom of his shirt and 

brought forth a long, narrow object 
and hurled it with all his strength 
stt 1 '.dp at a croup of dark figures 
that ha-tened to get under (tie cover 

of a htige rock. \ti Instant later 
another terrible run ! ling noise re 

»nded through the canyon, and 
ag: in the gr omd beneath them 
tr a <, n a cloud of smoko I'o-e 

upw-urds. 
"He's fi to a' ‘a,-, w ? h dvr. mite'" 

e\ !a!i 1 t’.e M r as be ga/ed far 
be'-ow 

Cap's T »| a and his band!'1 cried 

Hill 
WiC >!' it the M t e- and the bov- 

recirmd *ii their weak and resumed 
drilling tin' rock which was almost 
ready for the dynamite. 

it w ■ i da \ break All n!::ht 
lent li'!'!. ;t-o nvd It!« men !l.'lil neon 

irtiiltu: " k 1" t!'-' M: kr. tiled from 
’•! a a > ri do. ho! throw n him- 
self d. '!i n one of tiie h: v’sets run; 

all I a, e lie a ', M i I ’\ t'\ er. ''.at 
h ’. ■ ! In-eat. d on re 

’levin.' *h I .1, n. 

1'tt. v'itie Hat! m*tji;ht to quiet 
Major, mi r .tied h .splf up li 

a '.; !:.• *>;,•>.!.• r’ in Hint t»m 

of Ilia I.jis \» s 'I!'; 'tally o’le'i. K--r 
lie re.'ailed in' had nil I' ..'a .o-VI■ nt fi' 

tlavlire:: k to Id! -i ;rr.-: aer. I nd in 
w :ia i'llrt letthii ’y -nyioita to keep tin 

i 't. 1 : 

\ a i: t s’, v •’ '.1.1- 
of th.-ae th a ilia opponent was it 
id- -lit, a few feet W;.\ .'Mimitlitii 
Ida alien1 h-Un:f* n a a (d'nniei 
v til h ite t'oi ;lie iMIl.i r. 

that ns tin- suB slue ed Its n<v; 

nl'<>\ o the :i >rn ll-"! M ituje 
s', p| 1 fr in Ids ent. \ a in> ,] 1 
l!"' ii'dre, \\ tie had id. edy ae.-n hit-' 
reaehi'd for hts k ■ d. n' t, 

MreH'httl" Pi' 1- _a \ Ik' ll St! ;! 
'■ 1 ’o" spot •• '. tin- M.A.-'i; 

Stood 
“N '• !’ *?! !iv. r re 

| i' l o," in’ -1 n a eves ''aatn 
tin*. || e, ,1 I,,,,1. that a..” 

riae, for ltd!! l e tiie hiat one \ ! 
! see nr avid 'hose p: rts for some time. 

^ j "r' 'i vti-so, Manvel trald od U. 

his belt sTd made n lunge 
r! ̂ 'rJiodge. p,,f- th0 r:,nK,’r 

I •'^ rfJ jfis powerful strength su> 

i (■ri de l In K-eerfi? the Mexican’s knife 

I ■, good distance front his hroast, al- 

I though ibe w iry devil made thrust i 

after thrust. Finally Rutledge with one 

strong blow sent the knife of his op- 
ponent flying to the dust, tit the same 

time almost taking the Mexican off 
his feet. 

Manuel was now at the mercy of 
the Captain. The latter walked over 
to where his adversary stood cringing 
and trembling with fear, and was 

about to run his knife Into him, when 
a spirit of fjiir play took possession 
of him. TTo threw his knife away 
and went after him with his fists. 
IMiring the encounter Rutledge! 
stummed over n stone and wont tum- 
bling to tbe ground. Tho Mexican, 
with a fiendish grin, fell on top of 
him arid grabbed bim t v tho throat. 
With a fjtilck jerk. Rutledge managed 
to throw him off, and. lookoil together, 
they both went rolling to the edge i 
of the cliff For a moment It looked ! 
i* If both would go tumbling into 
the c,an\ el b< low, but Manuel finally 
managed to free ldrnself and endeav- 
red to force Rutledge mvr tla’ edge. 

1 tbo ,|,n grab!-. 1 Manuel and 
bung suspended in mid-air as ho on- 

d< : oir ,| p tight his way to the top 
again. 

\' tV i!:ou out l iberty, who with 
Pi dro 1 d made lmr way to the camp 
of the ringers’, after eluding Lopez 
and Ids men, saw the two men fight 
ing. and with n shriek of terror 
rushed toward them, closely followed 
by the old slave. 

As sbi- reached the spot. Rutledge; 
regained ids foothold. Manuel, how- 
omt was exhausted. The Captain, 
tealizing this, fought. <<n until lie had] 
the Mexican at his mercy, and then. ; 
rdcklng him up he lifted him high 
above Ids head and was about to 
throw him over the cliff into space 
when a shrill ery attracted his at- 
tention. 

“Rob! Rob!" She rnn up to him 
and grabbing his arm pleaded for the j 
fellow's life. 

"He belongs down there with the ; 

rest of those yellow dogs." Rut 
ledge, meaning Lopez and his band. 

"Rut, you don't want his blood on 

your bands. Rob," she begged. "If he 
Is what you say, he Isn't worth It." 

"Well, he can thank you for saving 
his life," remarked the cnptnln ns he 
flung the fellow to the ground. 

.lust then n terrific explosion oc- 

curred. and the little party turned 
just In time to see the rock which 
had blocked the trail, go flying up- 
wards Into thousands of pieces. 

"Where is Lopez, and his gang?" 
saked Rutledge as ho turned again to 

Liberty who was greeting the Major. 
"Lopez and Alvira have organized 

a big band of insurrectos and they are 

Hpnn reaching the end .>f th-* ’’n1' 

they V ,•!■<• greeted by th*‘ report of 
n rltle and one of th« rangers w.-nt 

tumbling out of the saddle. Instant’;, 
the Major care the command to I "e 

in tie1 direetion of the bushes. 
Then the tig!, ing began In earn- 

While the bullets were raining all 
about them Liberty. who bad taken 

up her position beside llutl dge and 
aided him In emptying his cartridge 
belt, ran over to the Major. 

“I ntn no good here,” she said. ”!.<*t 
me ride to Nostlnos." 

The Major pondered a moment. 
Then, he suddenly turned and facing 
her replied: 

“My dear, It Is too dangerous a ride 
for you to take alone.” 

“Von have nothing to fear. Major,” 
she urged. Then, ns she meditated an 

instant. “I’ll tell you—I’ll take I’edro 
with me.” 

I ms proviso won nvrr in*' 

and he ordered Pedro to ride with 

Liberty to Nostlnos. 
“And, mind you.” he snid seriously, 

tie eyed the slave, "I shall hold 1 

you to account if anything happens j 
to her.” 

Hiding behind a rock, not far dis- 

tant, Lopez with one of his men, 

was closely watching every move of 

the trio. As he saw Liberty and Pe- 
dro start towards their horses he 
turned to his man; “Don’t let her get 
away,” he said. “Take two others 
with you.” 

A little later as Liberty and Pedro 
start'd down the road, three Mex- 
!f ■ ns mounted their horses arid fol- 
lowed some distance behind. 

While this was going on Rutledge j 
was safely lodged behind a huge rock 
as he kept up a constant fire at the 
sombreros as they popped up above j 
others. Once, as he was reloading 
his gun. Manuel, who had not yet re- 

el a ered from the severe battle with 
the ranger, levelled h!^ own rifle 

straight at his rival and fired. The 
bullet tore the gun out of Rutledge’s 
hands. 

The Major, who had been watching 
the Mexican, ran up just ns Manuel 
was starting to fire a second time, | 

and. swinging from the hip knocked 
him cold. He snatched up his gun. 

nd. as Manuel staggered to his feet 
he blurted out: “I’m watching yon. 
iiui coffee.colored skunk. And if you 
try that trick again I’ll have those 

rangers shoot you.” 
1 ibcrty and Pedro were now some 

distance from the rangers and riding 
their horses hard towards Nostlnos. 
Soon nffer they left tlm camp Pedro 
had discovered they were being pur- j 
sued. He pointed out the figures of 
the approaching Mexicans to Liberty, 
who was aide to distinguish their out- 

lines against tHe skyline. 
A ; she rode on her thoughts were 

busy Those Mexicans must he 
cheeked somehow. Finally, as she 

W» W II Start ter That PI;.Said the Major. 

,; t '1 II : r> !l ill! > I • o * r.V til 

tit Y t ■ •' a ill ittnl 
.•! :*i! she rli*,l \i iti dly. 

"Ml in I ti e M.ijur. 
\ t 11 r* s a:!y h mlf ul "f iti- 

: /< ns to resist them." 
"I -n't there someth!! _ ne enn do 

j to Ipjp them?" pleaded Liberty. 
| ■ Thev’re probably well on their way 
1 hy tills time." said ll'ilhdge. 

\ M 'S is fifteen s from 

In said LibertV. "There Is a 

('.'hrero ramp there. They are in 

trapliie rotumunh'..t!"ti with Pi«- 
i, ri and if we ride hard ive may 

>,.• uide to warn iTdonel Pulton to 

! he prepared." 
"We will start fur that phiee," said 

■ t M, nr. Put. he did not see one 

f Lopez's 'Men. ii ho had hi ii hilling 
ul tie hushes, li ’fenlntr to cvi ry word, 
and rrept ipt'etly ll'vav to Inform Ids 

! der of the intended naming. 

\s the hand with T.opez riding at 

it-, ir In ml h ft the trait, an! turned 
m ‘,i the main road the nie«. tiger over- 

\ t,, h tli' ni 1 .ea] g frt !. iii.rsi- ho 

1 
1 rushed up to the lender. 

"Hut led.! e an! Ids it p.-lpg 
N.i--' s t-i inf-•rni * ’• i a.' i 1 'alt->n 

| ,oltr plans," he sai l. 

Ml, ha. in i.a.e.l the M. \ n.n. 
I "V\ ,'il, II si... tin t i." At I he Itn- 

ihately ordered 1ms men to «11— 
» leiiut and they m.-h Tr the bus!., 

paling their horses b. hind them, to 

Me in limit for the '.11:.• e.imptitiy of 
I V g -S ivtee!i at t! :it t< ••!! Was 

! siartlug d'.'.vn 'he trad. 
* Major head. ! :ho lit’! column 

•te Mas fiiiloiitd by his m, n. Th-a 
•• 

| -Ml- Kutledge ruling h- lie Liberty 
s mil P. dm riding bn retag:.. 

■ ■' I■*•! 1 in the read and they 
j •; .1 i \ ies s},e (•• uieeiv od 
id a < >r either side of the road 

r. '"Hie trees. Dismounting sh* 
leek the h it from her saddle and 
a. ,d -m. i, I fast around the trunk 
of a tree. Then she stretched It 

s die r—!. and drawing !* taut, 
ti.i] it to the brunch of another. 

I ■ nvlug I' !ro with a gun site then 
re:.no:; at od and rode > >n. 

A few t: mutes later the Mexicans 
round's) the curve, one man slightly 
heh d the rest. The first two, nl- 
though they saw the rope, were tillable 
to pull tip their horses, and, srrik- 
!ng the rope, they were thrown from 
their steeds and Went tuiuhliug to 
the gr, und. The tldrd sa w it, ducked 
Ids h> : I and rode ,n. As the oth 'r 

! two srnrted to climb back into their 
lies 1’edro opened tile on thetU 

! h'm' dropped. The second Was just 
about to raise ids gun when I’edr< 
I1 re,| again and he fell to the grog! 

dy!ng The n I* iro ju d a lr.s 
horse and stained after 1.. -y. 

rhiatly the eair.p of t 'abrero earne 

in: 1 V lew oil the side '!’ \ I;; -. Hill. 

I .Tust ns they ri’ih' ! t’ ■ a, IV- 
dro s | ,v ’Ije Mexican -I* torn 

1 
is,. Ms no anil " 

! 1:1 ... She lit Ipped -l la an ! f d 

With Of.e .lash o -a ; (el „ 

i side of the M X a ;. ! -< 1 >a i..... 

•, 1 f , I | v 1{ 
; to •> ground. Pur P, was p 

1 :1" rtv's 1. ■' 1 g !. ,., e 

<!• d r.v a: ! .at..; tod ii t.. mr 
: d P form of i n r hanging 

heiph ss f. >U1 the s .dd’e. 
(TO m: CU.NTIN'iTrp). 

POINTED PARAGRAPHS. 

asking for 
rr. ,.i a hoarding house. 

y.iiir rival ma> lie good 
•'! ■<’; lull it's Jiiinr polities. 

I ''ig!i the >un hitics for all. the 
r served for spoony couples. 

Sprinkle a little salt of economy on 

tie of riches and they will not fly 
aw ay. 

Never < iurr a girl whose father is a 

I- ssimjst for he always has a kick 
entiling. 

.V Imig a- von refrain from saying 
anything you keep the other fellow 
guessing. 

Even though your congressman is a 

vcgt 1 ar:an, he may have a hnnk’-ring 
for ‘pork." 

Though you may he satislled to carry 
a rabbit's foot, your wife will require 
a si t of furs. 

If it is true that children get their 
growth while asleep, it's no wonder 
some babies grow so slowly. 

.\ iacore- m;,kes a bargain for the 
priet of his work, lint a lawyer s ms 

up your pile and charges accordingly. 

Love may he Mind. Im if> foolish 
to at iempr to work nfY a paste dia- 
mond <m a girl under the impression 
iti.it you have her hypnotized by your 

II ‘I ] looks. 

SOME FRIGHTFUL FRIENDS 
— 

Tlte frirnd u bo gives u e ird party 
for w hieh vi iii pa v mi i re I v. 

I 

Tin* friend who i n v i 11 you t. the, 
I he: 11 er and bn v s on! v one t b-ket 

'i oldest fail in existence i- ill tin 

ion '"inn iie;T < 'aii'o. It ilaie> from 
'll" si vent eelit II eenntt'V 1>. < 

Dr. B F. Jackson, Celebrated Physician, 
handed down to posterity his famous 
prescription for female trouhles. Now 
sold under the name of “Fetneninn.” 
Price oOe and ?! .00 Ad". 

Feed Up the Next. 

lr isn't »• liai'd to live on eenis 

a da;, foi mil ib.v. Kansas t’ii.v 
.buirnal. 

Gently cleanse your liver and 
sluggish bowels while 

you sleep. 
Get a 10-con t box. 
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi- 

ness, coated tongue, foul taste and foul 
breath—always trace them to torpid 
liver; delayed, fermenting food in the 
bowels or sour, gassy stomach 

Poisonous matter clogged in the in- 
testines, instead of being 1 ast out 

of the system is reabsorbed into the 
blood. When this poison reaches the 
delb ate brain tissue it causes con- 

gestion and that dull, throbbing, sii k- 
ening headache. 

Gases rets immediately cleanse the 
slomai h. remove the sour, undigi -ted 
food and foul gases, take the excess 

bile from the liver and carry out all 
the constipated waste matter and 
poisons in the bowels 

A Cascaret to-night will surely 
straighten you out by morning They 
work while vou sleej — a 10 tent box 
iron, your druggist means ■ ->■::• head 
clear, stomach swi t am: •••"•.r ':v"r 
and bowels regular :• ■ monfl. Adv. 

I is-.. t 

lie 

SOME POSTSCRIPTS 
A new plane is provid d win 

for the hand to prevent 
bruised. 

1141 ,V III Vi I, 

K..r running an ice ore fr(.,,/fr.. electric motor lias been nnenif„i ... 

'•an be supplied with <• trrent fr',imlal 
light socket. ,lt 

nr engraver. 

'I'1"’ Z<‘nr> thenry of the ;, 

of contagious diseases was nt.-it;,inpU 
as tar hack as 10. .7, when the plagg* ravaged Koim*. 

Whale hone strips repine, hristli* j, 
a new hairbrush that w jnt,.m|,.(1 tl> 
last for years and to s,j ..jlate tfce 
scalp of a user. 

A peri seiipe to he a ; ,,i 

glasses and provided wit!, ,v i(,r,n 
to regulate iis he; _ ht i> 
of it New Yorker. 

There are morn (Inn v, noo.nflii 
-beep in Australia and m jr,,t»m. 
niHi in \e« Zealand, nr ;|m„ 
fur each resident. 

An nrlitii ia! butter < n: ■ 

,iS(, 
in Europe in replace tit.new va- 
riety ts made of eooontil oi ,| iiyiirtK 
ifeit, blended with milk. 

Mounted on a new polish maehi* 
tor ji welers is a suet inn hi' to cat(| 
and save tiie particles prcciii® 
metals that are thrnwu of 

Cood Way to Tc.t Diamonds. 
Sipped ed ■ 11 :• o|o|s : Uelitly 

listed h.\ plaejm; tlmm |„ u nvj 
eoj11s and tiressitm hard with the 
iinaei s. it is said in he impossible (a 
make the smallest impression nil a rrjf 
diamond, but. in tin1 ease of a paste 
artiele, the • dues may he ri: -11 ■ <i. The 
effeet an I., discerned l.\ • rirlcat 

min.11ion with a lens. 

Whenever You Need a Genera! Tonic 
Take Grove's 

The Old Standard (trove's Tastelea 
chill I onic is equallv valuable as a Gsa- 
era! Tonic because it contains the well 
known tonic properties o' QUININE and 
IKON It acts on the Liver. Drives out 
Malaria. Enriches the Klood and Build* 
up the Whole System 50 cents 

Sky Splitter. 
.Male;, the Inchest mountain ill Iht 

Empire stale, was named in lioimr n 

< o>\ William E. Mala y II- Imlllll 
name -'s "Taliawas” (Ip. >pi th* 
sky) 

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE DOES IT, 
Will n h.,» s pi net r vnur corns and tw* 
ions ache cel All* n’s I* ool.Ilase, tin* ,u 11septi# 
j,u. I * ? f.. '.n sna ken i n lo s!n,t n<t s| klet il 
1 lie foot t-atIi .n." instar.t relief toT red.Avh* 
in(j, Hs..Hen.Ten.ler feet civet KXl.nfln * 

-*■ t > o .■ is.-.t In it.,- tro. t.s at th, front. SH 
vero l;.i, J... / t'f a .tft.in > ... A/.'.'.v/y-d dr 

An Opportunity. 
II. is s[,( 11 i, lo marry .-in.but 

1 ha e hi ,i I" 

I !e li w In don't \ on do it V 

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 
ho i ci\on to sprains .ii-man 

hruisi s .-umaiism and ti—tirnlpi*. 
Ke.q, M field's Mimic arnii-ii Link 

on tin shelf. I Istsize* 
el < I .mt. Adv. 

D \ .>\ s stiue 

mi! ■ nr; tlm tire! hrnry o< 
state 

Oi cut IMO 01 ININ 
ri •; ,. » < a l *• r fuli nano* 1. 

1 MM. 1 
■. » 

.1 I la Uu« l>a¥ ^ 

I 

I Saves Eggs 
Dr. Price's Cram Iking H-wder make ;t 

possible to produce appt lianq and wholesom 
cakes, muffins, cornbr*. ad. etc., with lew r c < 

than are usually required. 
In many r cepes the number of .ys may he 
duced and excellent n alt., obtain d b\ v my 
an additional quantity of Ur. Price’s Hal. 
Powder, about a teaspoon, in place of ( ach * 

omitted. The following testd recipe is a pi 
tical illustration. 

SPONGE CAKE 
l cup scjir mSK'T IOV I 1 * I 

o water ni .p .r 
3 q itfl “*t 1 * 

P h .>r r'r. « a Rafci £ ttm.'s. »' ,;l 

tr,ir*», v—;■ :".v ( 
\ \r »S| a Sfi’t «!te» t * 1 *• «•*► 

•, epe 
■ > '• A 

£ W 
1 ■ £ h ,u U 

iad ol mot-rod c ailed lor aii c ~r3 ar 
1 

oJtir.T r 
I' kit t -m-s 

^ *• ! 

I 1 In- pcuecii.,. M ,fc in, 

r? ?! & ip m ̂  p& «*>r » 

i! m* e & f...g a®JN0fbPIC5 
^ r. tn A.r'l, _ 

M.\ae rrom * ream c» Tartar, derived frem -• 

Ko Alum Kg Phosphate Ko BPi ; 


